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ELECTION COMMISSION OF INDIA
Nirvachan Sadan, Ashoka Road. New Delhi-1 10001
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.

fo,

t:

'I'hc Chiel'Il lcctolal Olfrccr.

l]ltal

Pradesh,
Lucl<now

SLrb:-

Allotrnent of resen,cd symbols under par.a 10 of thc J.ileclion Syrnbols
(Rcscn,ation & Allotmcnt) Orclcr., 1968. -All India Fonvard lllocrcgalding.

Sir

I

am dircctcd 10 statc that

"All India Fornard Bloc,, a rcgistcred

rccognized political partv in tlrc State of Wcst Bcngal. havJng rcscr.vcd svn.ibol

"Lion", in thc said Starc

has requcstcd thc Clon.il.rission

lbr conccssion undcr

Paragraph I0 of thc l:lccLion Symbols (Iicser.r.atior and Alloh.rcnr) Ordcr. I968

lor allolment ofthc said symbol 'Lion' to the car.rdidatcs bcing sct up bv thc

saicl

party a1 thc cLrrrcnl gcncral clection ro thc Legislative Asscnbll, of lJttar
Pladcsh

liom 393-Glanpur

going to poll in thc

a"r

l,hasc

and 394-Aurai (SC) Asscmbll,Constitucncics

oi'the elections.

'l hc Commission has dccjcied
to cxtcnd Lhe concession soughl

undcr paragraph

l0 olthc Lllcction Symbols (I{cser"atior.i

1968. Accorclingl.v, thc

,

canclidate set up by

b) lhc party

ancl AlloLnrcnt) Orclcr.

"All India Foruard Illoc,' at thc

gcncral clcction to rhe Lcgislativc Assembly

of t,ttar

PracLcsl.r

liorr

393-

(Jyanpur and 394-Aurai (SC) Asscmbli Constitucncics. going to poll in thc 3''1

l

Phase

of election shall be allotted the symbol "Lion,,. 'l'hc ReLurning Ol,ficer

may be infonned that the candidates set up by

"All India Forward

BIoc,, are

eligiblc for the allotment of the symbol 'Lion' under paragraph 10 ol the
Symbols Ordcr, 1968 subject to strict lulfillment of each

of

re provisions

of

paragraph l3 thereof.
Yours faithlully,

a/1
t)-St^F*(PRATOD KU\4AR

SH AR\4 4)
UNDER SI!CRETARY

1.

Copy forwarded (by Special Messanger)

to the Gcneral Seoretary, All

India

Forward Bloc,Certral Committee,2S,curudwara Rakabgani Roarl, Ncw Dclhi-I10001, with
rel-erence to his lelters dated

I3.01.2012. He is infomcd that rhe pafly

zrnd

thc candidate must

comply with each of the provisions of Para 13 of the Election Symbols (I{cscrvation and

Allotnenl) Ordcr, 1968. Further, relevaot Foms A

and

B in respcct ofthe candidate whom

thc pafly intends to set up as its candidate in the abovc mentioncd consliluency must be
delivered direct to the Chief Electoral Officer and the Retuming Officer conoerncd within the
time prescribed in Para 13 ofthe Symbols OrdcrCopy
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